
! QUEBEC SERVICES ON

Î REFORESTATION.
THE PRESENT TIME pa

The comparative rapidity with whichQuebec, March 22—His Eminence 
: Cardinal Begin has written to Mayor natiire will restore timber growth Is 
! Samson, stating that whatever the devis- shown by experience of Win. Keppy of 
! ion of the city council is regarding day- Magnetawan, Ontario.
i light saving it was the intention of the , , _______
|authorities of the Catholic church here : th; t ago” Mr Keppv said ‘We
not to change the time of the services } ago’ Mr- Kepp> ld‘ h

I and masses in the churches of the dio
cese.

Hits 30 Boys m
>/

(Canadian Press Despatch) 
Syracuse, N. Y., Manch 21—One boy 

was killed and six others injured tonight 
when the secoiid Empire State express 
on thè New York Central lines crashed 
Into a truck carrying thirty boys at 
Kirkville, 12 miles east of Syracuse.

The boys were all from Marcellus and 
Wre on their way to Kirkville for a 
basketball game. The truck Was hurled 
into a ditch. Farmers rushed to the aid 
of the victims. Harold Wilson was found 
dead and «lx of his companions In seri
ous condition were rushed to Syracuse 
hospitals.

since reached a height of forty feet and 
; a diameter of a foot to sixteen i dies.
I This was the result of artificial plant- 
I ing. It is surprising, though, what na

ture will do if left alone. A portion 
Paris, March 21—Paris hotels and 1 of our farm, unsuited to agricultural 

restaurants are now officially allowed to purposes, burned over twenty-eight years 
serve meals of more than two courses, ago, i$ now thickly covered with spruce, 
the last of the war. restrictions have i balsam and pine, many of the trees 
been thus removed . | twenty-five feet high.

m aw

FULL MEALS.»

Complete April List 
Now on Sale

SENTENCED TO READ

Judge Orders Accused To Study Bng- 
’ ltsh

/
To a man charged at Thames Police 

Court, London, England, with using bad 
language In the street, Mr. Booth, the 
magistrate, said:—

We are trying to educate this neigh
borhood up to use better language. I 
am constantly recommending men to ! 
read the British classics. Have you 
ever read them?

The Prisoner: No.
Will you take a course of them?—- 

Yes, sir.
That is a promise—Yes.
I think that is as heavy a punishment 

as I can inflict in the circumstances. 
You can go.

Columbia
Records

.each day to and from work, is indignant, 
! and In a letter read at the council meet
ing asks: “Am I living under Magna 
Charts or In a reign of terror?”

“I have been forced to live under my 
present conditions’* he says, “because of 
the council's neglect to carry out their 
duties under the Housing Act, and I 
object to Interference with people doing 
their best to provide their own accom
modation." /

The surveyor said when the old people 
got their bed In there was not much 
room left. They brought the hut down 
on a wagon, and slept in it the same 
night

They have been given a month to 
find another home, but they say they 
will not leave without a fight.

I
I

WONT LEAVE HOUSE

Defy Codhdl in Housing 
. Shortage

Two old people have installed them
selves In a wooden hut Crays-hill,
Essex, and the Blllericay Rural Coun
cil, being of the opinion that the building I some months ago for 8,500 railroad cars 
is not a habitable one, they have de- and several hundred locomotives. Span- 
cided that the couple must go, says an ish firms submitted the lowest bids and 
English despatch. ,it Is the first time such large orders have

The old man, who walks 12 miles been placed" with native companies.

Old Couple
>

SPAIN MAKING OWN CARS,
Madrid, Spain, March 21—The Spanish 

state railway administration invited bids /X

Song Hits
O-H-I-O (O-My-O!)
I Went to Go to the Land Where the 

Sweet Deudlee Grow

Look for the Silver Lining—From Sailf )
Marion Harris l

- I'm Gonna Dolt If I Like It Marion Harris )

Why Worry—Prom Her Family Tree 
Just Snap Your Fingers at Care- 

Prom The Greenwich Village Foltiee

My Last Dollar 
I’m Gonna Quit Saturday

Aljblsoh 

Van and Schenck Î A-3161
$1.

zv

“A Happy 
Thought”

A-3367
$i.ee

Nora Bayes I A-$3teii.oeNora Bayes

Bert Williams 
Bert Williams

A-3356 •gi.ee>
1 A-3365
/ ei.ee

Crazy Blues Mary Stafford and Her Jazz Band 
Royal Garden Blues

Mary Stafford and Her Jazz Band

Samuel Ash 
Campbell and Burr

N Rose of My Heart 
Beautiful Hawaii

A Southern Lullaby 
Mammy Dear

I A-3368
ei.ee

Barbara M-mrel 
Barbara Maurel

A-8358
ei.ee)

y

( <r

\

Sv Dance Records
Bright Byes—Pox-Trot The Leo F. Reisman Orch. 1 A-3366 
Love Bird—Pox-Trot The Leo F. Reisman Orch. ( $1.60

Rosie—Medley Fox-Trot Yerkes Jazarlmba Orch. 1 A-3364 
You Oughta See My Baby Yerkea Jazarimba Orch. | gl.ee

Humming—Fox-Trot The Happy Six 1 A-33S8
Now dnd Then—Fox-Trot The Happy Six | gl.ee
Remember Me— Fox-Trot Paul Bie*e Trio
Happy HottVntot—So g Fox-Trot } A-me

gi-eePaul Bi.se Trio and Frank Crmnlt

Down the Trail to Home, Sweet Home—Walts \
Yerkes Jazarimba Orch stta f A-6188 

Dearest One—Medley Waltz Prince’s Dance Orch. I $1.65

HEINZ Song of Sadness—Argentine Tango
Orquesta Argentina r E-4999 
Orques ta Argentina J gl.eeDelfoe—Waltz

OVEN BAKED
BEANS

I

£3
k i

Instrumental MusicThe thought of them puts 
your appetite on edge! 
Sweet as nuts ! ' Richly fla
vored—some with the deli
cious tomato sauce for 
which Heinz is famous ! 
Easy to digest!

4980*
gi.ee
49453

51.69

Largo (Handel) Pablo Casals

Serenade (Schubert-Elman) Toscha Seidel
Al

s a

OWEN BAKED Easter and Sacred Music
That’s the secret of their 
unbroken jackets and mealy 
centers, their sweet flavor, 
ease of digestion, and body
building nutriment

\

The Palms 
The Huly City

L^nis Graveure ) A-6179 
Louie Graveure j $1.65Î £ I Love to Tell the Story

Oscar Seagle and Co umbia Quartette A- 3354
• Nearer My God to Thee $1.09

Oâcar Sea L and Columbia Quartette

'Gr*^

An Ea«ter-time gift of Columbia Record» will 
bring lasting pleasure to your family and friends. 
Send this musical remembrance in the Columbia 
beautiful Easter Record Gift Envelope», with 
appropriate verse and decorations* Sold by 
Columbia dealers.

m
Which kind 

do you prefer ? 1

Situ dard Models 
from $37.60 to $260 

Period Designs 
from $235 op to$21CP

/
New Columbia Records on Sale at all Col- 

umbia Dealers the 20th of Every Month.
COLUMBIA GRAÇHOPHONE COMPANY, T<

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and 
Tomato Sauce

HEINZ Baked Pork and Beans (with
out Tomato Sauce) Boston style 

HEINZ Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce 
without Meat (Vegetarian)

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney Beans

182i
e

z

57One of the Varieties

All Heinz goods sold in Canada are packed in Canada

!
and started pulling out the creases In his 
tunic and said: 'Ere, you just sit up 
proper, not all ’unched up the way you 
are. What would her ladyship say If 
I let you be pointed that way?*"

After the armistice Sir William was 
Summoned to Paris to paint the Peace 
Conference- This is his Impression of 
the scene at the Quai d’Orsay.

“For a seat I was usually -perched up 
on a window sill. It was amusing to sit 
there and listen to Clemenceau, Le Tigre, 
putting the ffear of death Into the dele
gates of the smaller nations if they 
talked too long. President Wilson oc
casionally rose and spoke of lore and 
forgiveness. George just went on
working, his secretaries constantly rush
ing up to him, whispering and depart
ing, only to return for more whispers. 
Mr. Balfour, whose personality mode all 
the other delegates look common, 'would 
quietly sleep;-” _

How other sitters Impressed the artist 
is related with candor. Balfour came 
for a sitting at about 12.16 p. m.

“He was sound asleep by 12.35 p. m., 
but wok up sharp at 1 p jn., and left 
for luhcn."

VAR ARTIST TELLS
%

OF EXPEENB
- ^ir William Orpen’s Book of 

Sketches Published in Lon
don—Marshal Haig’s Mod-

GLOVESesty.

London, March 22.—“An Onlooker in
France,” by Sir William Orpen, which 
was published last week, gives, besides 
a large number of war sketches and 
portraits of famous warriors, a breezy President Wilson “was very genial and 
and unconventional account of his ex- sat well, but even then he Was very ner- 
periences as a -war artist When Sir vous and twitchy. He told endless 
William was painting Marshal Haig the stories, mostly harmless and some 
latter' Said: j witty.”

“Why waste your time painting me? >
Go and paint the men, they’re the fel
lows who are saving the world, and 
they’re getting killed every day.”

In August, 1914, Sir Wjlliam went 
south to paint Marshal Foch. I

‘He would certainly sit; how long did 
I want him? For an hour and a half 
vach day for four or five days? Cer
tainly. When did I wish to start, the 
next day? Certainly ;. he. would sit from 
7 a- m. to 8.30 a, m., for as many1 
ings.se I wished. Might he-smoke 
he self Ye, bon>

Dqring all the time Foch was sitting 
great battles were going on and the Ger
mans'were being driven back.

“NeWs w-as brought to him about 
every fen minutes. If It was good, he 
would say ‘bon’: If- it was bad, he just . 
made a strange noise by forcing the air 
out through his lips.”

Painting of General Plumeria portrait 
was enlivened by the fears of his bat- 

that the artist would not do “the! 
governor” justice. Sir Wiiljam writes : I

“When I got The general the way Ij 
wanted him, the*batman leaned over my 
«houlder and said: ‘Is the governor right 
now?1

“ ‘Perfectly,’ I replied.
“‘No, he ain’t,’ said he, *not by a Ion 

ehalk,' and he went over to the gener

EASTER
We have a stock of Gloves 

that Includes all that is new, at 
new prices;
Tap Cape . $3.00 $3.75 $5.00 
Grey Suede 2.50 3.00 3.75
Grey Mocha

1 morn- 
while

5.00 7.50
Buck 5.50

2.50 3.50Chamoisi

Motor Gauntlets in Tan and 
Black, $4.25. $5.50, $7.00.

We will be glad to show 
them to you.

man.

D. Magee’s SonsTbs meat j 
Ad Wefs USE LIMITED 

63 King Street
3—23

THE TALK OF THE TOWN/ ALL LIFE INSURANCE
RECORDS BROKENJ

LEVINE’S
peningSale

The Metropolitan Had Its Great
est Year in 1920 and Leads the 

World in Assets, inx New 
Business, and in Amount 

of Outstanding 
Insurance.1 V

The annual report of the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Company on the busi
ness of 1920 shows that the new busi
ness placed on/ the books broke all pre
vious records In the world. Neither the 
great amount of new insurance taken 
out, nor tfie percentage of lapses indicate 
depression in the business or industrial 
world. The amount placed in the United 
States and Canada was $1,651,950,151, 
which is a gain of more than two hun
dred and fifty million dollars, as com
pared with the previous year.

The income and assets Increased pro
portionately, the income for the year be
ing $268,519,776, and the. assets making 

! a gain of $116,019,262 for a total of 
$980,913,087. Dividends have been de
clared, payable to policy-holders in 1921, 
amounting to #10,819,869, of which $6,- 
961,261 is to holders of industrial poli-

1

Popular Footwear offered at Big Cuts as an introduction to oùr 
Modem Store.

TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS
I We can assure the same prompt service at even better price 
I values than at our old premises. This Sale is a Real One.

Ladies' Brown Calf Hi-cut 
Boots, Grey Suede Tops, Good
year Welted Sewn. $12.50 
values. >

For Grand Opening $5.95 
Ladies’ Brown Kid Plain 

IPumps. 
values.

Men’s Gun Metal Calf Good
year Welted. Rubber Soles and 
heels. Round Toes only. All 
sizes excepting 7 and 7 1-2. 
$8.50 values.
I For Grand Opening $4.45

des. e
The number of policies outstandingrTlt 

the end of the year was 28,899,99.7. The 
number increased in 1920 by 2,129,326.

Claims were paid on 312,689 policies, 
an average of one every twenty-eight sec
onds for each business day of eight 
hours- The amount paid to policy-hold
ers in claims, matuhed endowments, 
dividends, etc., was $81,257,893, or an 
average of $556.86 a minute for every 
business day of eight hours. Group in
surance amounted to $214*547,578.

The company placed new business in 
Canada during 1920 amounting to $123,- 
016,745, of Which $48,494,114 was Indus
trial. This Is the largest amount ever 
placed In Canada by any company in any 
one year. The company closed the year 
1920 with a total of $407,957,217 in force 
in Canada.

In 1920 the Metropolitan paid Cana
dian policy-holders $4.809,648.12. The 
work for improved health among Cana
dians was continued. Metropolitan 
nurses, In co-operation with The Vic
torian Order of Nurses, made 187,545 
free visits to sick Industrial policy-hold
ers in Canada during the year and dis
tributed 2,680,000 piece of health litera
ture. The confidence of the people of 
the dominion in the financial strength of 
the company and in the desirability of 
its policies is indicatedw by the fact that 
the number of policies In force in the 
dominion Is 1,587,479. The company’s 
Investments in Canada are over $62,000,-

Louis Heels. $7.50

For Grand Opening $3.45
Ladies' Colonial Kid Pumps 

'tmd Patent Shimmy Pumps. 
Value up to $6.85.

For Grand Opening $3.85 
Ladies' Black and Brown Ok- 

hFords. Military Heels. $6.85 
lvalues.

Men’s Brown Pointed Toe. 
Goodyear Welted Boots. $8.50 
values.

For Grand Opening $5.85

Men's Gun Metal Boots, Re
cede Toes, Goodyear Welts. 
$7.85 values.

For Grand Opening $5.#5

For Grand Opening $4.85 
Ladies’ Brown Calf Oxford, 

Louis Heel, Goodyear Welted 
Sewn. $8.50 values.

For Grand Opening $4.85 Men’s Brown Boots, Good
year Welted, Medium Toes, 
Blucher Cut. $8.50 values.

For Grand Opening $5.85

A great collection of Wo
men's Patent Leather Oxfords, 
Louis Heels. $6.50 values.

For Grand Opening $3.45

OPEN EVENINGS. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

000.Levine’s Shoe Store
90 King Street. 3—23

ALMANAC FOR--ST JOHN, MAR 22. 
A.M.

High Tide.... 10.14 Low Tide.... 4.37 
Sun Rises.... 6.20 Sun Sets6.40

P.M.

i:

Amland Bros. Fine Furniture ! PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Cleared Yesterday.

Str San Marco, 1888, Giordano, for 
Italy vi£ Gibraltar, for orders.

GOOD WILL COUNTS MORE NJTTH US
T&an present profit. In the retention and growth of good-will 
we believe it essential at this time to ignore the altogether 
reasonable margin and adopt a price level whfch, though far 
below the ruling values of the present market, will enable ys 
to widen dur circle of customers and help our large stock of 
fine furniture moving.

• Beautiful Bedroom Suites in solid American Black Wal- 
, nut, quartered-cut Oak, etc.

Dining and Parlor Suites in latest styles to choose.
Chesterfield Suites, Brass Beds, Steel Beds, etc.

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, March 21—Arvd, stmr. 
Old North State, London.

Naples, March 12—Arvd. stmr. Poca
hontas, New York; Re D’Italia, New ! 
York.

Hamburg, March 18—Arvd, stmr 
Manchuria, New York.

Marseilles, March 17—Arvd, stmr 
Providence, New York.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE. MARINE NOTES*

The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian 
Pioneer has arrived in port after being 
absent from Canadian shores on a voy
age for more than six months. The 
steamer lias been in charge of Captain M. 
H. Robertson for the entire trip. His 
descriptions of conditions in the far east, 
throw a great deal of light on the new 
trade route that the C. G. M. M. hits 
inaugurated to India, as this is the first 
steamer to complete the round trip thus

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STREET.
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DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING
AYE! Thirst knows no 

season.
1 tint OOCA-COLA COMPANY 

Toronto and Winnipeg

J

New Process Columbia Records 
Individually, inspected. Durable, delightful, de
pendable, accurate in every detail.

J. CLARK & SON
Limited

17 Germain Street

W4
/

The Com Gem. you said were 
the best you had ever eaten, 
were made with a tablespoon
ful and a half of Crown Brand 
Syrup, instead of sugar.Crown
_ brand'Syrup

^ThaGrrttS.............r‘* a

4 YARDS WIDE 
LINOLEUM IN 

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

BUNDS, CARPET 
SQUARES, OILCLOTHS, 

FELTOL, ETC.
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